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Reported for the Catholic Record.
A BRILLIANT AND MASTERLY LEC

TURE ON THE CATHOLIC RULE 
OF FAITH.

I St.,
-

His Lordship the Bishop of London 
lectured on “the Catholic rule of faith” In 
St. Peter'» Cathedral on last Sunday 
evening. The noble church was crowded 
to the door, by in eager and attentive 
audience, full, one third of which consisted 
of Protestant cit'zens. So great was the 
hush of expectancy that a pin could have 
been heard to fall amid the vast audience 
ae hi. hardship ascended the pulpit. The 
following I» a full report of the lecture :

iCT. ,  ------— r.-uvDpun Aposuea, we are

f£r2rS:te
Yet, nowhere do we find anv .Li l ® b°uy ol teachers, that the

.. . wefe ‘he first members, 
that the, delegated their powers to 
others, who should again confer them on 
others, and thus continue the body 
corporate with all its powers until the 
consummation of time. From the mom- 
ent the commission was issued the min
istry of apostles and their successors 
bears with it the seal of heaven. Their 
teaching is divinely guaranteed, they 
rule the Church with the authority of
(ioi'u ’ h"'1 d br°"gh thrm ‘he voice of 
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Ghost; teaching them to observe all thlo/s 
wbauoever X have commanded you, and 
behold I am with you all days, even to the 
^njnmmauon of the world.” (Math, xxvill,

On a late occasion I told you what Oath, 
ohc teaching it regaiding the Bible. The 
Church leeches that it is the word of God, 
that every line of it is inspired by the 
Holy Ghost and that it is to be regarded 
with the greatest reverence. She exhorts 
her children to read and meditate npon it 
and to nourish their souls with the divine 
truths end heavenly doctiines therein con
tained, .but the faithful are required to 
read it with docile dispositions in submis
sion to the magisterial authority of the 
church «ud under the guidance of her 
teachiog. The Bible is the book of the 
Church and by right belongs to her. As 
the only lawful heir she it herited the old 
Testament from the Jewish Church and it 
was her children who under the inspira
tion of the Hoi, Ghost wrote the books of 
the New Testament. The Bible is God’s 
written law, the Church is the divinely 
appointed official teacher of it. This is 
whet I undettake to prove this evening, 
namely, that the church of Christ is the 
only divinely appointed official teacher 
of God’s revelation and that «11 are bound 
to hear her voice and to follow her 
guidance m the region of faith and moral.. 
Our blessed Lord spoke these words of my 

text to hie Apostle, at a most solemn period 
of his life on earth. He had now ccnsuin- 
mated the work given Him by his eternal 
Father to accomplish; he had revealed the 
saving truths of the Christian religion, 
which have since illumined the whole 
firmament cf time; he had redeemed the 
world b, his sufferings end death, and 
restored a fallen race to ite lost inheritance; 
He had broken the power of Satan, and 

_ triumphed over death and the grave by 
hi. recent resurrection. And now He Is 
about to withdraw His visible presence 
from the earth, and to return to His eter
nal Father, but He will not leave us or
phans; He will not leave the woik of re- 

,ly oemption and salvation incomplete. No, 
He will found a Church which will be the 
oracle of His truth,and the treasure house 
of His graces for ever ; a Church in which 
He himself will always dwell to teach and 

* sanctify the woild. Hence, before Hie 
aicenimn, and standing as it were on the 
confine, ul eternity, He commissioned His 
Apostles to teach all nations the great and 
esviug truths He bad communicated to 
them, and to teach them to observe all 
whatsoever He had commended them. 
And lest the gigantic magnitude of the task 
should appal them, lest they she uld thrin k 
from an undertaking transcending all 

Sr human capacity, He clothes them 
with His own divine authority, in
vests them with His
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down at least to the invention of print- 
mg, (the middle of the 15th century) 
thl’ 'TaU£° ‘b*1 vast majority of men in 
those days could not read; 2nd, beoauae 
even if they could, it would bo utterly 
impossible to provide them with copies 
01 the «acre,I volume. Surely Christ 
would not have lelt his children for 
.(teen hundred years without a rule of 
aith and morals, nor would he have left 

them dependent for the means of 
eternal tile on the accidental discovery 

th®,art. °,f printing. No, it was 
not the indiscriminate perusal of 
the Scriptures, hut the Church of Christ 
that converted and sanctified the world. 
Protected by divine asaistance. ami 
illumined by the indwelling Holy Ghost 
8b® l‘»s taught and ever will continue 
to teacli, the whole revelation of Uo<i to 
man, in its purity and integrity. She 
alone has converted all the Christian 
nations that exist to the faith, educated 
and civilized them. Whenever a heresy 
a'°‘® ‘he purity of the faith she
crushe.1 it by her divine authority, and 
blasted it with her anathema». In 
various ages she held councils under 
the authority of her infallible popes 

™,te, berety, to define revealed 
m-tioles ol faith, to correct abuses and 
establish salutary discipline, and to re
form and reclaim her members. . Her 
councils, whether general or provincial.
l7th *v°f liKht alhwar‘ ‘he history Lflho.uhr'wn,wLor,J’ She has indeed 
been “the light of the world,” the “salt of 
the earth,” the pillar of truth that has 
stood erect in the midst of hi,tory, point- 
fng out to mankind the path of eelvation 
and happiness. Khe permeated the great 
Roman world with her saving truths, and 
when that woild fell to pieces, beneath the 
weight of its own corruption and the 
ehattering blows of its enemies, she went 
ebroad amid the ruins, brealhed the breath 
of life into the chaotic mass that lav 
before her, and up sprang her own 
beautiful crentiop known in history as 
Christendom. She met, with cross in 
hand the proud haibarmns that swarmed 
locust like over the plains of Europe, 
converted them to the faith of Christ 
and taught them the arts of peace. 
Vyiiilst spreading the glad tidings ol the 
Gospel every clime, «he guarded 
Christendom and Christian civilization 
against the tierce attacks of Moslem, and

. 1Vl7on‘c,‘l,kp- «he wiped the 
sweat and Wood Irom the lace of suffer
ing humanity; lor there were no human 
miseries which she «ought not to allevi- 
a e-no profound s »!'mm,, t0 which „he 
lid notupply a talm. Her charitable 

inbtitutioDB have vprung up in ev-^rv centre of population, like hlelsed proha 
ticas, for the healing and comfort of the 
sick and suffering; whilst her 
and convema have risen 
over
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according to his interpretation, law and I stilt 
oidtr would cease and society, would per. 
leh. Now, if this be the case in civil 
society, surely In religious society, which 
ought to be more perfect and orderly, and 
move on a higher plane, 
preFa„d to finf‘b.‘God will have pro
vided official and duly author zed teachers 
for the true Interpretation and exposition 
of his revealed will and laws. Now, in 
consulting the Holy Scdptures, which 
are authentic records of God’s dealii gs 
with mankind, we find that in 
in both the old and
God always provided___
authorised teachers, and not with d^d 
boots, for instructing him in the sublime 
and often myeteiious truths of religion.
Men have been, at all times in the history 
of the race, required to learn their 
religion, it. truths, its ordinances, aud 
obligations, from authorized persons and 
institutions, and not from the peiusel of 
books, however sacred. Q,.-d was 
the first teacher of mankind. He 
ai d taught to
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summation of the world. Tnen was fL, th„ lit™ L i” tbe‘8achmR authority 
organized the great official teaching body wete t),e teaching anTh”8 the- P“‘,iar°hs 
to-day called the Church, whose mission Z, of man’, exi.teL™ cthe fi'8‘ 
it is to teach the doctrines of Christ had been w,?,L À *\ iN“So”P'ure 

! wi»h a divine authority and infallable i before Moses wrote th^fi™^2 a°° iT8 
accuracy, and to point out to mankind O'd Testament ‘ b“uks ot ,he
what they must believe and do in order in those d”vs whatThZ 7b”1 u 
to be saved. “All power is given to me anHo in oïde, to be sLed? it6'’,6”
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natal roof |j»3? f observe all thing, whatsoever I have com- the fiveH were then to interp-et the

avoonc- | WoLld.” These eolemn w™rde oLntato the fb.LP S “ t°.r ‘he™8elvl8 aBd believe
Church’s charter and the title deeds of her nf.nh SnS**1 t*?’ *!tllout 'he necessity
divine anthoiity a, teacher of he human at* . *° teaoh>? au‘h*i«y 1 Not
race. Her commission i. u wido w the £ no Pe,r,od l" ‘belistory of! I world, as universal as man, es lasting as torv o^the^m? ® 'l0 6nd U obl,K*'
time; bet mission Is to all men In all agee SciLtm-Z Pr p e j,al‘y ‘°'F»d the 

1 1 »nd in every dime; and her authority'* | to L eblmX" ‘ °f tlïP,if8‘8
teach the doctrines of Revelation is the I oriLed^eLnnnZf nf obwere.tb' au,h‘ 
authority of God himself. For all coming i cause at tc Jr n,r ,?,Vb 8 WOr,d' avi b,s 
time she is to be the mouth, iece of Christ, ! Lek thL ii v® ,PnTP ”, W<,e tu
teaching the saving truths of Cbtietianity, I duty of the fs.itoî ’ Jo p V W*\the and the thannel through which in life! i xvif » 1 ,.17’ Pa'al'P«“\on
R'ving streams the merits and grace, of îhè iaV But'thè^ï d“' Ob""1 nia sufferings and death will ever flow and provided with JJb °f 6 peopn w<t“ 
be poured abroad like the covering wate.s Scribes, and Levitee, Hom'^bom'thei
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every flood of devariatTon^ore? 

every waste oI ignorance, and of barber- 
sin, nourishing the sacred lire of Chris- 
■an learning ami of profane knowledge. 

Her altars are erected in every land, 
her private are found in every clime. 
Before her altar» the »,ghe of pen- 
itent emnere have risen ns incense 
in the presence of Christ in the 
sacrament of His love, and from those 
altars », Hie mercy seat, He hlessea the 
Christian generations as one after 
another they flow by in succeeding 
wave» towards the eternal shores. The 
marble II Mrs of her old cathedrals have 
been worn by the knees and watered by 
the tears of repentent million.. She has 
reoeive.l the last eighe of the great and 
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